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st.u..tuî ut t S-.huinbeig-Ausui. Rail-
way wilI be proceeded wîth at an cariy date.

DA~LHOUSIE, N.B. - ht is said that
several citiZens intend esecting neiv
buiildings on property rccently purchased
front the governiment.

FRLDLRICTON, N. B.-Wark on the
Stanley and Cross Lieek Raîilvay will be
begun carly in the spring. Contracts
have aiready been given for sleepers.

DiJGny,N.S.-A scheine is beingmooted
to run a telephone cabie ncross the Bay of
Fundy, connet ikng at Point Prim with the
wvîres of the Valley Telephane Company.

PEACHLAND, B.C.-A new hotel wiil be
built by the Tawvnsitc Company, toi cost
$7,0a0. J. NI. Robinson, manager ; W.
H. Shillinglaw, of Brandon, Man., archi-
teci.

Qu'APPELLE STATION, N.W.T.-J. C.
Starr, secretary-treastirer of the munici-
pality af South Qu'Appelle, is prepared ta
rective offers for the purchase of deben-
liures.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT-lt IS under-
staod that the impravements ta be made
ta the Red Mill by McArthur Bras., of
Cheboygan, will inciudc two large steamt
boîhers.

PICTou, N. S.-A company is being
f(mcd ta start an iran foundry here. If
the prescrit works cannat be pracured ai
a reasanable price, i new building wlvi be
erected.

SHAWENEGAN, QuL_-I: is rumored
that several pramînent business men af
Montreal and Three Rivers are consîder-
ing a proposai ta establish a large cattan
avili herc.

FORT WILLIASI, ONT.- The Ogilvie
Mlilng Co. are about ta commence the
superstructure of their praposed flour mili
and evator, a cantract for luimber having
just been Xîven.

VICTORIA HARBIOR, ONT.-W.S. New-
tan & Son have under cansideraton the
erection oi a saw miii ai this fflace, wvith a
capaciiy 0 f 75,000 feet per day, fitted wîîh
miodern machincry.

KINGSVILLE, ONT-A resident af Jarvis
is undcrsioad icibe cansidering the erection
of a sash and door factary here.-The
foundation for the addition ta the eiectrîc
light plant is under way.

ARNPIOR, ONT-The Arnpriar Eiec-
ttni Light Co. ie about ta remadel and
malze additions ta their plînt, and have
engaged Roderick J. P.îrke, E.E., af
Toronto, a, consuiting engineer.

CANT! Ev, QuE.- L. A. Valiee, Quebec
gaverrnîent engineer, was here iast week
in connetion with the construction of the
Alonz'î %Vright bridge fi is probable
that the br-dge will be buili af iron

BILINGâ BRIDGE, ONT.- GIaucester
township counicil have passcd a by-law
pro,,*ding ft the *.sue af debentures ta
the amount of $5.5S() 5 for the purposes
of ihe Findiey c.reek miunic*p.tl drainage
work.

DESCIIENES, QUE. -R. & W. Conray
have contrac.ted ta supply E. B. Eddy, af
Hull, with power for fils miilis for ten
yeirs. Thcy wiii therefare erect a large
poeer housé and other buildings ai this
place.

WVEn.iaDc, ONT. Te.nders are in
vited by Chas Wrght, of Peneiangui
shene, up ta 2znd insi. for construction of
bridge acrass the Wye river at ibis place.
Partîculars (romn John McMulien, ar-
chitect.

SoREL, QuE.-The St. Lawrence Ter-
minal & Sîeambhîp Ca will apply for a Do-
minion charter ta bilild elevators, wharves,
docks, tr., at this place. Greenshields,
Greenshîelds, Laflanîme & Dîcksan, of
Montreal, are solicitars for applîcants.

NELSON, B.C.-A local syndicate has
been farmed ta crec nu hoîci ai the
carner of Baker and Railway streets.-J.
Y. Grîffin & Ca. have broken ground for

thc*r ncîv warehuube, %%'&I~v~l bc
100aX40 feet.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN.-An architect
has reporîed that the St. Boniface cathe-
dral cannai bc enlarged satisfactariiy, andi
it is probable tuait a new building wiii bc
erecîed in thetint future ta mcci tue re-
quirements ai the congregation.

CAMPIIIELLTON, N.B.-Wm. Pugsley
wii make -ipplication ta parliament for
the incorporation of the Restigauche and
Western Raiiway Ca., ta construct a rail-
way bridge acrass the St. John river ai a
point betwveen Grand Falls and Edmun-
stan.

OSHA.WA, ONT.-The by.law 10 grant a
loan of $S.o,oa ta the McLauglîiin
Carniage Co. vias carrîed by the rdtepayers
on Saturday iast. As a resîtilt the new,
works îviii be proceeded with ai once, and
wîill have upwards of i 5o,ooo square feet
af floor space.

LENNOXVILLE, QUE. - Subscriptions
are being taken towarcls a memioriai (und
ta commemorate the death of Henry E.
Richmond, of Bishop's College. hI has
been decided that the memorial shall take
tht formn of a library building tn connec-
tion witl tht coilege.

NIIDLAND, ONT. - Tht council has
granîed the School B3oard $4,ooo for in-
creased accommodation, the înoney ta be
raised by the issue of debentures. Ten-
dors sviii be invited immedîately for the
erectian ai a building, front plans now in
possession of the Board.

LEAitINGTON, ONT.-The Canadian
Ladder Manufacturing Ca. fins heen
formed here, capital $io,ooo, ta manu-
facture ladders. Tht ereci ion of a build-
ing 30X 150 (cet will be commenced at
once. Among the pramaters are Thomas
Fuller, W. T. Enston and Geo. M:axon.

TAMWvORTH, ONT.-James A. Lacey,
secretary ath S.-hool Board, invites
tenders up tai Friday, Febîuary znd, for
erection af schnol house in school section
NaO 7, Sheffield, ta be 24 x 30 feet, stone
faundaîton, gaivanized iran roof, ballon
(rame ; seats ta be încluded in the tender.

PAkKER'S Covir, N.S.-The Depari.
mient of Public Warks ai Ottawa invite
tenders up ta Tuesday, 3oth inst., fa)r the
extenion of breakwaîer at thîs place,
cheque for $6oo ta accompaniv tender.
Plans ai office of C. E. W. Dodîvell, Hali-
fax, at Department af Pubic Works,
Ottawa, and ai post-office here.

STRAT FORD, ONT-The 15iayar, in his
inaugurai address, referred ta the dlisposi-
tion of the ratepayets ta favor a bell and
clark for tht new cîty hall -Tht water
warks and electric light cantracis expire
this year, and ait an early date the counicii
will consider the question of tenewviny tht
contraci or construcing municipal plants.

SI. CAIh.ARtNES, ONT.-The cierk of
Grinth.îni townsip counc..l has bren in-
structed ta obtaîn prîces for bridge mter-
îai for the ensu.ng year.-Thecouc.îil viill
probabiy ici the. contraci ai an early date
for tht construction c'fcancrete sidewalks.
-Tht Mayor points oui tht need of en-
larging; tht cîty hall and of appointing a
city engineer.

PORTAUL L)DU FORT, Q2ui:-The new
bridge tai be buîit at titis platc, for %%hich
tenders wai be rccesved up tai tht 23rd
înst., wii comprise twa abuiments with
wîngs and îivo piers ai cut stone, a îruss
tron span af 300 (eet, an iran girder
span af 5o feet beîween the isiand abut-
ment and the firsi pier, and a similar spart
af 30 feet clearance an the Ontario side
of tht river.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Imperiai Laun-
dry Co. wîll instail about S3o.00a of new
machînery in their new building now
beîng buit.-The Department ut justice
purpose înstallîng an clectrîc lighting and
pawer sysîem far the penîtentiary in this
City. R. J. Parke, E.E., af Taronto, bas
bec» engaged az consulting cnginçer-

Il. P. S.nîth, arch*tect is preparing plans
for a vestry for tht chiurch of tht Holy
Nanie, Cushendali. Same architeci is
prep-trine plans for a warelîause, Cooper
slîap anti stables for the Frontenac
Milling Ca.

WELLAND, ONT. -Tue question of
sticet lie.hting wvas discussed ai fast court-
cil meeting. Some af the counicîllors adl-
vocaîcil the purchabe of the present plqnt
and its operatian in connechion wîth tue
îvaterworks plant-Tenders close aOn 3tst
inst. for tht, erertian nf public school.
Sec announicement in anoîher caiumnn.-
Tht corparation is offering for sale $40,-
oao af debentures.

LONDON, ONT.-The Proof Uine Road
Ca. are considering tht îdvisabiiiy of ne-
pairing or rebuilding Braîîgh's bridge aver
the river Thamnes. -Tht hospital building
committee are considering alterations ta
the old haspitai building.- Building per-
mils have been granteil as below -A.
lrwin, iwa-storey brick veneer residence
an Bruce strect, South London ; W. M.
Geary, three (rame dweliings, brick
fourndatians, an Edward sîreet.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-The Crawv Lake
Railwvay & Deveiopmenî Co. has applied
for incorpor:t'an, ta consîruci a raiiway
from White Fîsh Bay, L-tke of tht Wonds
district, ta a point on Crow Lake. Mayor
Teetzei and John H. Tîlden, af this cîîy,
are intercsted.- Notice has been Riven
by Gîbsan & Osborne, solicitors, of
application for incorporatînn of the Nickel
Steel Ca. of Canada, reierred ta in former
issue.

BRANDON, NIAN.- Tht Preshyterian
congregation have under consideration the
canstruction of a nevv church building.
Designs have been submitted by C. H.
Wheeier, of Winnipeg, W. H. Shilling-
iaw, of Brandon, and Gregg & Gregg, af
Toront.-Plans are being prepared by
W. H. Shillingtaw, architect andl civil en-
gincr, for a double terrace ta casi $3,500,
and îwo resîdences tO cost $3,o0a and
$i,000, ail sviîi modern improvements.

S.MITI1'S FALLS,, ON.-The wvork of
gradîng tht C.l.R. be,.ween Havelock
and titis place will commence in tht early
spring.-It is probable that tht town
councîl w.1 grant fonds ta provide adl-
dîtianai schooi accommodation.- Alph.
Pattersan has purchised the aId Beckett
sash and door factary, tagether with a
tweniy-year lease of tht water power.-A
by.law has beeti passed in counicîl author-
izing tht raîsîng ofrnaoney by tht issue of
debentures.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The accommoda-
tion in the cîîy hall bas recenîly been
found inadequate, and tht question af
buttIding an additic.n or an enîîrely new
building may be consîdered ai an eariy
cauncii meeting.-R. F. Pretantaine,
Q.C., and associates, wîii 31pply for the
incorporation of the Labrador Eleî.îric
Lîghî & Power Ca., ta acqîtîre an d
develop a water power on tht Murray
Bay river and ta operate elecîrîc railways
in tht districts of Charlevoix, Chicoutimi
and Saguenay.

WINNIP'EG. MAN.-C. J. Brown, City
clerk, invites tenders up ta WVednesdiy,
-24th insi., for the suppiy of a quanity o!
sewcr pipe, and untîl WVedriesday, Febru-
ary 8th, for the suppiy of î,ooav cana.. of
cedar pavîng wood..-Geo. Brawne, archi-
tect, has submîitted ta tht buîîdîng com-
mîtîce revîsed plans o! the praposed Y.
M.C.A. buildinR.-The Mînîster a! Public
WVarks states thai contracîs for a portion
a! the St. Andrews Rapids tmpravemenis
are lîkely ta bc awarded within a few
weeks.

LiND)s,%, ONT. - In his inaugural
address, tht Mayor-eleci reierrcd ta tht
necessity of cantînuîng tht canstruction
ai sewers, pavements and permanent
roadways, and tht Board af Works has
bec» tnstructed ta consider the advisabiiîy
of purchaffiq al; once ;hs necessary


